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At Heppner

CHURCHES

"Because" and the "Lord's Prayer."
The bride was attractively gownod

in white organza, embellished with
lace, fashioned floor length and
with a sweet heart neck. Her finger-
tip veil was caught with a Mary
Stuart cap. She carried a shower
bouquet of gardenias, roses and
sweet peas.

Miss Ursula Loomis of Toledo,

blue redingote and white acces-
sories. Mr. and Mrs Sokolich will
be at home in Cottage Grove, fol-
lowing the wedding trip, where Mr.
Sokolich will be employed in the
junior' high school for the coming
school year. Both are Oregon Col-
lege of Education alumni

Out-of-to- guests, who came for
the wedding and reception, included s
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Sokolich, San
Pedro, Calif.; Miss Margaret Sprague,

sister, Mrs. Lennie Loudon, and hs;
father, Billy Brown. They returned
the following day.

Mrs. Phil Mahoney is spending
this week in Pendleton at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hyatt, while her husband is away
on a fishing trip.

The American Legion auxiliary
held its sewing meeting at the home
of Mrs. L. E, Dick Tuesday

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45. Morning

worship at 11 a. m, Epworth League
at 6:30. Evening services at 8:00 p.
m. ixxnety ot Christian service

Second Selective

Service Registration

Scheduled July 1st

Men Becoming 21

Since Last October
Called for Signing

Salem, June 26. Oregon's 57 Se-

lective Service local boards have
reported to Lt. Colonel Elmer V.
Woooten, state director of Selective
Service, that they are fully prepared
to register on July 1 the 6500 or
more Oregon men who have attain-
ed the age of 21 subsequent to Oc-

tober 16, 1940, and before midnight
July 1, 1941.

The local boards will conduct the
registration July 1 at their own of

maid of honor, wore a frock of blue
net over . blue taffeta and carried
an old fashioned nosegay.

Homer Hines of Newport served
as best man for the bridegroom and
ushers were Robert Blair, brother
of the bride and Lonald Santee.

Mrs. Blair chose a formal gown
of rose silk jersey and a corsage

Eugene; Miss Ursula Loomis and
Miss Barbara Loomis. Toledo; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Beach, Longview,
Wash.; Miss Etta Millett, Cottage
Grove; Miss Barbara Beard, Astoria;
Homer Hines, Newport; WiUard
Newton and Tony Carlich, Portland;
and Chet Cooper, Pacific Beach,.
Wash.

meets the first Wednesday of each
month at 2 p. m. Society of Mission
study meets the third Wednesday of
each month at 2 p. m. Bible study
and prayer meeting Thursday at 7:30
p. m.

The new pastor will not be with
us this Sunday, so the old one will
fill the pulpit Sunday morning.

The regular services with the new
pastor will be July 6th. Please keep
this in mind and plan to be present.

You will find a welcome.

Miss Martha Blair
Weds at Monmouth

The Salem Capital Journal gives
the following report of the mar-
riage of Miss Martha Blair, teacher
in the Heppner schools for the last
two years, which occurred at Mon-
mouth on Sunday, June 15:

St. Hilda's church was the scene

of pastel sweet peas for her daugh-
ter's wedding. Mrs. Sokolich was
attractive in an afternoon dress of
navy blue and white sheer with a
corsage of sweet peas.

Bidden for the reception which
followed at the South Knox street
home of the bride's mother, were

Used Car Bargains
1938 Ford DeLuxe Coupe $495.00
1934 Plymouth Sedan 255.00
1937 Ford Pick-u- p 345.00
1935 Ford Tudor Sedan 275.00
1932 GMC Truck 145.00

James Wilkins, Pastor.

of an impressive wedding ceremony
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock ' 65 guests. The home was decorated
when Miss Martha Mae Blair.

fices except in Multnomah county
and in a few local board: areas where
supplementary registration points
are necessary. All registration of
residents of Multnomah county, ex
oept those residing in and near
Gresham where Multnomah County

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Martin B. Clark, Pastor

Bible School at 9:45.
Communion and preaching, 11:00.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30.
Evening service, 7:30.
7:15 p. m. Wednesday, choir prac-

tice.
7:00 p. m. Thursday, prayer meet-

ing.
7:30 p. m. Thursday, Bible study.

PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY OF
GOD Sterl D. Spiesz, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship, 11 a, m.

daughter of Mrs. Colbert E. Blair,
became the bride of Anthony ).
Sokolich of San Pedro, Calif. Rev.
Francis Ball read the service before
a large assemblage of friends and
relatives of the couple.

The altar was graced with an
arrangement of white iris, flanked
by candelabra bearing white tapers.
White hydrangeas were arranged at
the chancel steps.

Mrs. R. D. Elliott presided at the

Local Board No. 12 is located, will

with bouquets of delphinium and
mixed, summer flowers.

The festive wedding cake, summer
flowers and white tapers in crystal
holders centered the serving table
which was covered with a whits
lace cloth. Miss Alabama Brenton
poured, Mrs. Foster Hiltibrand cut
the ices and Mrs. Alva H. Craven
served the bride's cake. Assisting in
serving were the Misses Ellen Lentz,
Clara Mae Holler, Jeane Inlow and
Barbara Loomis of Toledo.

For traveling the bride chose a

1929 Ford Fordor Sedan 95.00
1929 Ford Coupe 75.00
1939 Ford one-to- n Truck 545.00

Just in time for harvest
Rosie sez: If you can't get delivery

on a new car or truck it will pay
you to look over our reconditioned
used cars before prices advance,
RO SEWALL MOTOR COMPANY

Your Ford Dealer
Heppner Phone 1092 Oregon

FIREWORKS
1st, 2nd, 3rd, over by spring. Jack

be connueted at the Multnomah
county armory.

The chairman of each local board
will be the chief registrar for the
board area and will be assisted by
other local board members and
clerks. Volunteer registrars will be

organ and accompanied the soloist,
Willard Newton, Portland, who sang frock of light brown printed silk. son CantwelLused only in exceptional instances

although each board chairman may

Evangelistic services, Sunday, 7:45
p. m.

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m., cottage pray-
er meeting.

Thursday, 7:45 p. m., Bible study
at church.

call upon government appeal ag
ents, advisors to registrants and oth
er Selective Service officials to as
sist in the registration.

SOCIETY CHIT-CHA- T
Governor Charles A. Sprague has

issued a proclamation pointing out
By JUNE SMITH

Mrs. Garnet Barratt entertained
the persons who must register and
urging all citizens to cooperate. The
governor's proclamation also urges ift VITAL PART of makinathe What's Trumps club at her home
employers to mke it possible for last Thursday evening. Mrs. Gene
employees to register. Ferguson received high score and

Colonel Wooten has announced Mrs. Pave Wilson low A pot luck
that the registration will involve no supper followed the bridge play.

Mrs. Ray Ferguson; was hostess to

Americans stronger . . . with the food they need. Vitally

aware of this are the thousands of trained and experi-
enced people who are engaged in the nation's great
food industry the farmers, who produce the food; the
manufacturers, who process it; and the grocerymen, who
distribute it -p- roudly working in the best way they
know to supply the energy necessary to do the big job.

the Wednesday club at her home
with a dessert bridge. Mrs. Phil
Mahoney won high score for the
afternoon and Mrs. Garnet Barratt
second.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Heaber of
Wenatchee, Wash., have been visit

AD PRICES EFFECTIVE, Friday June 27 thru Monday, June 30

complex procedure.
The questions on the registrant's

card pertain only to his identity, his
address, the person who will always
know his address, and his employer.
Registration should not take longer
than five minutes for each individ-
ual although in some cases it prob-
ably will be extended to 20 or more
minutes.

While it is essential that regis-
tration be conducted as rapidly as
possible, all registrars must allow
ample time to each registrant so
that every question on the regis-

tration card can be answered prop-
erly.

No questionnaires will be answer-
ed by registrants when they regis-
ter July 1. Such documents are
sent to registrants only after their
order numbers have been determin-
ed by a lottery to be held in the
near future.

Also there will be no physical ex

ing at the home of Mr. and Mr? D.
M. Ward since a week ago last Sun-
day. Mrs. Heaber is Mrs. Ward's
sister. Last week end Mr. and Mrs
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Heaber
drove to Monument where they vis-

ited Mrs. Ward's brother, C. N. Wil- -

Fancy Peas Oregon Gem
No. 2 Sieve

Pineapple Stokely Sliced
, and family. Monday the two

Super Suds Concentrated 24-o- z 21c
Lux Soap Flakes 12k2-o- pkg. 21c
P & C Naphtha Soap 4 !. 13c
Palmolive Soap, Bath size 3 b.i. 25c
SILK Bathroom Tissue Roll 4c
Campbell Soups Asst. 3 cans 25c
Harper House Pears No2V4 cam )7c
Del Maiz Niblets 12-- can nc
Sunny Dawn Tom. Juice 46 oi. c 17c
Airway Coffee ib bq 1 4c; 3 ib. w 39c
Albers Corn Flakes 2ee.Pk,. nc
Hershey Urge Bars, 2 for 25c

couples drove to The Dalles, where
they attended a birthday dinner for Del Monte Corn fl 061UT

Golden Cream
Style -- No. 2 can

a sister, Mrs. K. W. Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nys drove to
Portland Saturday, and on their re-

turn Monday were accompanied by
Mr. Nys daughter, Margaret, whoaminations at the time of I (UP 5o5fT $

1 Pkg- --I will spend the summer here.
The questions registrants must)

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ferguson and CANNING--Cornett Green drove to Pendleton
Saturday. UPFUES

answer are contained on a ch

filing card and include the
following: (1) Name of Registrant;
(2) Place of Residence; (3) Mailing
Address (if other than Place of Res

Beverly Peanut Butter 2-l- b jar 28c
Jell Well Desserts, Puddings 3 Pk 1 lc

NuMade Mayonnaise Qt. Jar 37c
Lunch Box Sdwch Sprd, Qt. Jar 37c
Duchess Salad Dressing Qt. Jar 24c
Wesson Oil Quart Can 44c
Spry Shortening 3-l- b. can 56c
Royal Satin Shortening 3-l- b can 49c
Calumet Baking Powder 2mb ea 39c
Harv. Bloss. Flour 49. D sack $ j 19

Kitchen Craft Flour 49-l- b sack $1 .59

- "Mr:ns
Lowest
PricesMrs. Leonard Schwarz entertain

Once your family discovers the
juicy, flavorsome goodness of
Safeway Meats, you'll be proud
to serve them daily. Try a cut
tonightat our risk!

idence); (4) Telephone; (5) Age in ed the Wednesday club yesterday
years; (6) Place of Birth; (7) Occu at Mrs. Raymond Ferguson's home.

(fasmglgtpation; (8) Name and Address of lb29cPerson who will always know your Mrs. Norbert Peavy had a birth
Sirloin Steak
Picnic Hams1 rmMaM. 1day party at her home Monday hon 22caddress; (9) Employer's name and

address, and (10) Place of employ lb.oring her two small daughters, Elo
Morrell'a tender!ise and Elaine, whose birthdays fall

in the same week. A large group of BACON
BACKchildren enjoyed games and ice

SILVER
SALMON

By the f Tc Sugar QOc
X m lb Cured lb.piece

TOM A TO EC Field--

cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Morgan cf
Naches were visiting in Heppner
Sunday, . having driven down with
Colleen and Morgan Connor, who

l wiTin wkV grown.

ment or business.
After a registrant has answered

the questions and signed his name
to his registration card, he will be
given a registration certificate sign-
ed by the regstrar. He must have
his certificate in his personal pos-
session at all times, as under the
Selective Service regulations failure
to possess the certificate, or to show
it to authorized persons, constitutes
a violaion of the regulations and is
to be considered prima facie evi-

dence of failure to register.

Boiling Beef
lb 15C

Beef Roast 23C
.kIOc

6clllcki green
lb :

Blade cuts for real vitamin value!spent the past month with them.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Morgan's sister, Alice.

LETTUCE Tender crisp leaves
lb 5cWATERMELONS

3iC NEW POTATOES U. S.
No. 1. 10 lb :lb.The Union Missionary will meet 25c

10c
6ic

Santa Rosa PLUMS
lbCANTALOUPES

ib 5ic
tomorrow at the Methodist church
at 2 p. m. A program will be pre-

sented by the program committee.
Mrs. L. E. Dick, Mrs. Chas. Jones
and Miss Ona Gilliam are acting as

APPLES New transparent
lb

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere ap-

preciation to the many friends and
neighbors who assisted in subduing
the fire at my place Sunday. To the
folks of lone and community who
were first upon the scene, I wish
to especially pay tribute.

J. F. McMillan.

hostesses. 7T
Mrs. Bob Thompson and daughter

Katherine drove to Condon Friday,
where they visited Mrs. Thompson's


